Interhemispheric transfer in normals and acallosals: latency adjusted evoked potential averaging.
Interhemispheric transfer time (IHTT) can be estimated from visual evoked potentials (EPs). Latency adjusted averaging (LAA) produces EPs which have enhanced components. LAA also provides estimates of EP latency variance and signal-to-noise ratio (S/N). LAA was tested in analysis of EP-IHTT in normal and acallosal subjects. It was hypothesized that in normals S/N and latency variance would reveal signal degradation resulting from interhemispheric transfer. LAA in normals replicated IHTT findings for both P1 and N1 latency. Latency variance did not increase for cross-callosal measures, whereas the S/N measure showed significant EP degradation due to callosal transfer. EPs from five subjects with callosal absence (two commissurotomy; two complete and one partial callosal agenesis) showed significantly larger than normal latency variability, as well as decreased S/N ratios, for cross-hemisphere visual EPs. Results support the value of LAA in EP research on adequacy of hemispheric interactions in clinical populations.